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Welcome and Introduction

• What is the goal of this webinar? The aim is to present the publicly available GMO tools 
developed by EFSA to facilitate the selection of field trial sites and the evaluation of their 
representativeness.

• Out of scope: Discussion about requirements regarding the field trial sites selection and their 
representativeness

Presenter of this webinar
• Giacomo De Sanctis

Who we are

Goals

Webinar moderator:
• Pietro Piffanelli

Q&A contributors:
• Andrea Gennaro
• Franco Maria Neri



Webinar guide for attendees



▪ Objectives 

▪ Introduction

▪ General principles of field trial sites selection for import and 
processing genetically modified (GM) plant applications

▪ Representativeness of the selected field trial sites and their crop 
management – from theory to practice

▪ GMO tools – live demo

▪ Final considerations

▪ Q&A 

Outline
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▪ To share information on how the representativeness of the field 
trial sites and their management practices are assessed by the 
GMO Panel for import and processing GM plant applications

▪ To present the recently updated GMO tools (they are not mandatory 
but strongly suggested):

▪ Excel macro-enabled “weather soil sites”

▪ Excel macro-enabled “sowing harvesting dates”

Objectives
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▪ An important pillar of the risk assessment of GM plants and derived 
food/feed products is the agronomic, phenotypic and compositional 
characterisation of GM plants

▪ Agronomic, phenotypic and compositional data are determined to identify 
similarities and differences between the GM plant and its conventional 
counterpart (Comparative Analysis)

▪ Agronomic phenotypic and compositional data should be gathered from 
plants grown under environmental and agronomic conditions which are 
representative of possible receiving environments in which the GM plants 
can be grown (EFSA GMO Panel, 2015)

Introduction
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Experimental design: minimal requirements
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8 sites, 1 GM plant, 1 comparator, 6 reference varieties (3 per site) 
Randomised Block Design

This enables drawing conclusions on materials produced under
conditions different from those tested to support the specific
application



General principles of field trial sites selection
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❑ be representative of the range of receiving 
environments where the crop will be grown, 
thereby reflecting relevant meteorological, soil 
and agronomic conditions; the choice should be 
explicitly justified

❑ reflect the different meteorological 
and agronomic conditions under 
which the crop is to be grown; the 
choice shall be explicitly justified

The different sites selected for field trials shall 

→ Site selection and its rationale are relevant



General principles of field trial sites selection
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….It is neither desirable nor feasible for site selection 
to be determined by algorithmic techniques, 
quantitative information should form the basis of 
the justifications. In addition, while it is not possible to 
select sites from all the possible receiving 
environments defined by combinations of the factors, 
the greater the diversity of receiving 
environments selected, the greater is the certainty 
with which conclusions on safety in the particular 
receiving environments chosen may be drawn for 
potential receiving environments that were not 
selected.

How to define “great diversity of the receiving 
environments and “optimal and sub-optimal conditions”?

capture, as far as possible, the diversity of the range of potential suitable values across the set of 
factors, by ensuring that some sites are chosen outside the sub-region that represents the 
most typical area (sub-optimal conditions)



General principles of field trial sites selection
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The Guidance on agronomic and phenotypic characterisation of GM plants (2015) provides 
recommendations on:

◼ How to select and manage the field trials

◼ Which information is needed to support the appropriateness of site selection:

◼ geographical location

◼ adaptability of plant material

◼ soil characteristics

◼ meteorological and climatic data

◼ crop management practices

◼ exceptional weather events

Based on the experience in risk assessment built since 2015 by the EFSA GMO Panel,
EFSA developed tools to facilitate the submission of agro-meteorological data and to
support the assessment of the field trial sites



Each receiving environment is characterised by different factors:

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Factor Defined How to define optimal and sub-optimal 
conditions

geographical distribution of the crop

a priori 
selection

Field trial site maps (agropheno GD 2015)

adaptability of plant materials Field trial site maps (agropheno GD 2015)

climatic information 
(historical)

GMO tool 
Excel macro “weather soil sites”

soil characteristics

meteorological conditions 
(during crop growth) 

a posteriori
assessment

crop management practices GMO tool 
Excel macro “sowing harvesting dates”

exceptional weather events It is normally a sub-optimal condition
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Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Typical regions are where the crop is largely cultivated 
Optimal regions are characterised by high yield → low limiting factors
Sub-optimal regions might be intended outside the main area or with lower yields

Geographical distribution of the crop 



Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Optimal regions are also related 
to the maturity group of the 
selected materials
(e.g. maize maturity ~110)

Sub-optimal regions are outside 
the most typical regions for the 
specific variety  
(e.g. 102 < maturity zones >115)

Sites for field trials still need to be 
within the area where the GM line 
can be grown

Materials and crop distribution

>115

110

 102

 92

 72
Assuming a GM event introduced into a 
maize hybrid with a crop relative 
maturity of about 110



Each receiving environment is characterised by different factors:

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Climatic information and meteorological conditions

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Sys et al. 1993 Land 
evaluation part III crop 
requirements

Based on Land 
suitability classification  
from  FAO (1976)

Suitability (classes S1.0; S1.1; S2; S3; N1; N2)



Climatic information and meteorological conditions

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice

100%
Suitable

0%
Not suitable

Classes of suitability:

S1.0 optimal areas → dark green
S1.1 near optimal areas → light green
S2 suboptimal areas → yellow
S3 marginal areas → brown
N1 not suitable but susceptible to correction → grey
N2 not suitable → black



Meteorological conditions

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice

◼ Representative

◼ Variable

◼ Inside the limits where 
the GM will be grown

✓

✓

✓

◼ Representative

◼ Variable

◼ Inside the limits where 
the GM will be grown



✓





Soil characteristics

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice

Classes of suitability:

S1.0 optimal areas → dark green
S1.1 near optimal areas → light green
S2 suboptimal areas → yellow
S3 marginal areas → brown
N1 not suitable but susceptible to 
correction → grey
N2 not suitable → black



◼ Representative

◼ Variable

◼ Inside the limits where 
the GM will be grown

✓

✓

✓

◼ Representative

◼ Variable

◼ Inside the limits where 
the GM will be grown





✓

Soil characteristics

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice



Each receiving environment is characterised by different factors:

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Crop management practices 

Assessment of the crop management

Field crops, usual planting and 
harvesting dates - USDA report, 2010. 

◼ Planting and harvesting timing
◼ Treatments (e.g. herbicide, type and timing)
◼ Fertilization (amount and timing)
◼ Irrigation (amount and timing)
◼ Tillage (type and timing)
◼ Crop history



Meteorological conditions and crop management applied during the year(s) of field trials 

- Late planting -

Assessment of the crop management

Field crops, usual planting and 
harvesting dates - USDA report, 2010. 



Each receiving environment is characterised by different factors:

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Exceptional weather events
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▪ Exceptional weather events are more and more frequent under farm cultivation, thus 
they are considered an important factor on the evaluation of the field trial sites 
representativeness

▪ Most of the exceptional weather events are detectable through the GMO tools (daily 
meteorological charts) → to avoid requests of clarification questions to applicants

▪ A standardised method to identify exceptional weather events is needed

Meteorological dataset falls out of the range of climatic 
conditions normally occurring at the selected sites

Dates, duration (day) and crop growth stage (BBCH)

No major impact on crops
Field trial site(s) can be exploited for the 
comparative analysis

Major impact on crops
Field trial site(s) might be partially or totally 
excluded



GMO panel considers multiple factors to assess the field trial sites representativeness (expert judgment)

factors defined a priori factors defined a posteriori

Representativeness of the selected field trial sites  
from theory to practice
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Excel macro-enable workbooks – live demo
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https://www.efsa.europa.eu/it/applications/gmo/tools

https://www.efsa.europa.eu/it/applications/gmo/tools


▪ Field trial sites representativeness is fundamental to 
draw any conclusions on the comparative analysis of 
GM plants

▪ Field trial sites representativeness takes multiple 
factors into account

▪ Field trial sites representativeness requires some level 
of expert judgments 

Final considerations 1/3
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GMO tools are developed to facilitate:

▪ the applicants in the selection of representative field trial sites 
for import and processing GM plant applications

▪ the applicants to identify the information to be reported → less 
requests for clarification

▪ the GMO Panel to make assessments more transparent and 
consistent

▪ to speed up the risk assessment process (WIN-WIN strategy)

Final considerations 2/3
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▪ Some limitations of the GMO tools:
▪ Some crops are not covered by the approach used (e.g. oilseed rape)

▪ Most of the data used in the tools are from United States, data from other 
countries are scarce

▪ Beyond the risk assessment of GMOs: 
▪ For the scientific community the GMO tools might represent a first step towards 

more sophisticated methods to select field trials that are representative of a 
large geographical area

Field trial site representativeness is under constant improvement 
→ to increase the speed of the GMO risk assessment

Final considerations 3/3
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Questions & answers session



Join our new LinkedIn group:

“EFSA support to applicants”

A space where you will find:

• Information and support materials

• Updates on the developments and progress of IT tools and platforms

• Alerts on new training material and upcoming events

• Clarifications to the most frequently asked questions received by

applicants

• A space for interaction with your peers.

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/9083910/

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/9083910/


In case we did not manage to answer all your questions, please feel free to re-
submit them via EFSA Ask a question webform (EFSA.Connect at:
https://connect.efsa.europa.eu/RM/s/askefsa)

The recording of today’s webinar will be available on the EFSA website in
coming days

Please take few minutes to fill out the evaluation form that you will receive
shortly in your inbox. Your feedback is essential to improve our future webinars

Thank you for attending our webinar 

https://connect.efsa.europa.eu/RM/s/askefsa


Stay connected

Subscribe to

efsa.europa.eu/en/news/newsletters

efsa.europa.eu/en/rss

Receive job alerts

careers.efsa.europa.eu – job alerts

Follow us on Twitter

@efsa_eu

@plants_efsa

@methods_efsa

@animals_efsa

Follow us Linked in

Linkedin.com/company/efsa

Contact us

efsa.europa.eu/en/contact/askefsa
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https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.efsa.europa.eu%2Fen%2Fcontact%2Faskefsa&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cdda0d77411614bc0ac3e08d7b14ffa95%7C406a174be31548bdaa0acdaddc44250b%7C1%7C0%7C637172829365517385&sdata=gSJxXSxDT0PSAHmVPFTwhUFw%2FAoziza8DQg167yWO1M%3D&reserved=0


#OneEU2022

One2022.eu
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